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8 SAritingThe fireswand Incident Shows

Thiet There fs Sometimes Something In

# Name.

Thonias Hardy's voirk, bur ow

iodead is generals fo

Birrell. An obvious res

elise distikeof prrsenahiti

tog from pabilie curiosity,

ple, serene-—almot pedi

nature that dominates him,

As a yong man be prow

low architecture as a jooio

stadied with diligenes. He went

the well kpown srchiied,

} Kil gg 3 sone
XW BIN

| Bir Arthur Biowficld, A. R A, in
London. While equipping kimse¥ for

bis fature curcer, he need bis spare wo

ho TE: ments in writing & novel that he calied

“Desperate RemediesThis book, aft. |

Just found a pub|

Yaher, but it did Hardy no more good|
Meantime, following has !

or several refosals, ai

than harm.
architectural work, be carried ont his

|first commision-—natnrally a modest
One, as young architects sre pot psually

 intrustedwith cathedrals Although bix

maiden efiart in lettors had met with

comparative failure, bis geal was un-

abated, for be immediately wrote “’ Un-
der the Greenwood Tree"

Atthe time this book appeared Fred

erick(ireenwood, now the distinguish-

| odstudent of Enropenn policies, edited
y Cornbill Magasine. It is a hatit

AthMr. Greenwood occasionally to

 sprow]’’ abont old bookstalie Looking
over¥ a basketfnl of cheap books il

throwntogether, be chanced to light

apon ‘Under the Greenwood Tree.”

a Par the sake of its parse he

up, paying a few pence for it.

C0 editor saw at & glance that there

© his thinyfirst year, he com

| cumstances as well ax impel

;
|

genius in that neglected and discarded |
w3 BAF 4work, snd, finding cut Hardy, the

Sasionred

‘him to write a novel for The Cornhill

It was then that Hardy, forecd by cir

Jove for letters, abandoned architectnn

and, throwing himself into his work |

withperfect singleness of purpose, Write |
ved,a }

book that now stands with a few others |

among the lasting literstare achive. f

“Par From the Mudding Cn

3 ments of this centary.

Yetbig eyes teil anther tale and pos |

poss that phosphorescent Hight that indi

cates energy. The polution of these con|

tradictory marks must be that be in

‘mentally as robust as be is physically ©

delicate, or it may be that the strong |

mindhas sometings to stroggle against

ful spirit ix characteristic of him, and |

there is nothing in bis presence that is |

strong encogh to intimate the goality |

| of his mind. The mostthat can be paid

fa that his face is exceedingly keen and |

 glever. His bronmed hair, now tinged

grayand brosbed back, is becom-|
thin. His slender mustache adds |

company met, the prinospresiding, and |

_ lightful soup. Passing

finishthesonp at thesecond floor, and

|yesch my own floor, all

i}

being larger than he is|beinglegs

hough

Though be is neither listless nor jan

guid, Hardy's appearance is that of 0 :

man who bag Intely reecvered from an :

{llness. His cheeks are slightly sunken

and his skin is sallow, soeaking of sed

entary labors, the midnight lamp and |

of a sonstitnticn that conld not support |

the snstioovivn of an arduous task

thedrooping ofthe Judy.
.axaray 1s neither tall nor commanding

‘pervonrness, showiness or

fudesd, a trangnil, thought

with

“point to bis finely modeled features. Al

broad andgive bins the appearance of
when Pa 18 sean

As isthe case withmany Eaglisl.

writers, Hardy livesjo the conntry and
London once every year for a

to brush away the cobwebs

1 and the tarnish fromtheirsilver. Hardy's quiet home is ot |

faraway fromthepretty little town of

Dorchester, in Dorvetshire, his native

Thishome 1a entirely the work of his

wayisdesignedtoiit bis own and his

a land compauy of which th
pe of Waleswaspresident. Thoogh
prince did not know Hardy person:

© ally, he greatlyadmired his work. On
ope occasion the directors of the land

when the report was read Mr Hardy's
- applic for a fow acres of the com:

incidentally, with the remark that it

 weould, of course, haveto be declined

The prince said: ‘What Hardy is 11?

Not the author?’ “Yes; Thomas Har-

dy,” was the reply. “Then why nat

Jet him have the few acres” said the

prince. ‘He would not have asked haa
: henot set his heart on the spot. Yes;

let him have them.' — Cor. Boston

© A Course Dinner.

~ #When Iopenthe front door npon my

arrivalhomeat night,'’ said Mr. Flat

_ ++]inhale the fragrant odor of a de-

j in a leisurely

manner up the first fight of stairs, I

then1 find thatthe fishhas been served.

take fish as | proceed along the hall

second flight of stairs. On

] ind the roast and on

dainty dessert. When 1

: 1 really want is

a cup of coffee nnd A cigar.’—New

York Sn. Le Co

A Left Handed Compliment.

A certain society lady was designated

asa social Jemopade dispenser because

she saidso many sour things in a sweet

way.—Boston Commercial Bulletin.
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“and upthe
‘thethird floor
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ABUCLTESFUL MAN

i iand sll

ad by his |

His manner is free from|
sReeNRiva

in type, his shoulders are

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

A Brief Account of a Lively sud Interest.

i img Incident Tn His Career,

in a town pot very far ont of

| York," suid the retired burglar, didnt

the hotise, and
encuph to pay my carfare

1 came dimen stairs again 1 saw arti

#1 in a corner of the hall by the front door

something that 1 hudn't noticed wien

i I wont np that pleased me vary mach,

Land that was a tricycle,

tele, with Sy

{ whoe] in
spokes, and a

| aod a seat oph
that oo

| You've geen jo
tee] mon

asking we bn

bot boas had been so eve

that I really hadn't felt as thongh

cemld afford to boy her one, bmt hero

was one waiting for me to carry off,

snd it made me smile 10 look at it: a

bright pew ome it was too It was pret

ty near Christmas, a5! [ thoaght I'd

tien high
front,

mas present.
“There wasn't any rubber tives

but I picked

opened (nto the seliny stairs, the way

I'd come in. 1 got it to the first door

all right, and into that entry way or

Ball withent hitting anything. bot get

ting it through the door jeading to the

cellar stairs, pring first myself and back

dor when 1 was jost a step down

tried to free it, and it freed easier than

1 expected. and 1 lost my balance and

Jost my bold om the tricycle and fail

dinen taiis, 
“iden? Well, pow, J tell you, 1 was

at erpioadion open. and ane

0 in a sawmillbos I nev

sr begin to hear go moch Dose omy

tife as 1 did when me and that tricyiie

fn A steinbd
10 85 xpos

| rolled deavn the cellar stairs. The tn

eyels fell over me and 1 fall over the

L trieyeleand simnewhera on the way down

1 believe 1 most have fallen through

the tricycle, for when we got down 19

the bottom, 1 was all seratehed and out

and my clothes were tore and the tricy-

clo was & wrock stood thers for a

| rainwte koking st §f, till I heard two

| men coming down the stairs to the bail

above, wknd then 1 went away and Jeft it

ving there at the foot of the oeilar

[stairs

“8, you see, my little girl didn't get

her trieyeie that Christmas after all.”

~Now York Sas.

A Confused Bridegroom,

A young man abont 10 be married by

an Episcopal clergyman and being quite

frmosent of any knowledge of the form

of enlemrization for matrimony in the

bok of common prayer concluded that

ba had better Jook it np and dtody the

| gmswers to the guestems the clrgyman

| was to ask him
terested in and somewhat perplexed with

the several! orders therein formuisted

for ss many religions services so mach

so that when he stood up before the

clergyrang with his bride to be pasrricd

i the confosion in which be found ham-

seif he tomid recall but fhe merest

sratehen of snewers be hod seen in the

prayer book. Whon the clergyman asked,

“Wilt thon have this woman to be

thy wedded wife, to Jive together alter

God 5 ordinance pic, the groom cour

ageontly replied, “I rencuncs them all,

and, by God's help’ ——pansing sx if he

expected the minister to help him finish

the answer Bat, disonosried by the

groom's response, the clergyman snfor

tunately increased the embarrassment of

the recasion by mottering to himsell a

Little too distinetiy :

pon oumpos mentis,’’ to which soap

judgment of his mentality the bride.

groom blandly responded

The ecromony was suspended. Ex.

them. The bridegroom was told what be was to say. The service was then

sumed. and the couple were married in

doe form. New York World

AN INTERESTING CAVERN.

Immense Subterranean Cavs Found Near

San Diego.

A big cave has been discoversd om

thecoean vide of Point Loma, near San

Diego, Cal So far as explored it dees

got seem units as large se the Mam-

moth cave of Kentucky, bat it is a8 In

teresting.
The discovery was made by Hornce

Metcalf and Vernon Go Matthews, who

live cn Point Lama. They started out

on a sort of exploring expedition, and

at & point about a mile and a half north

of the lighthouse ssw a big bole just

above the surface of ow tide which

seemed to be the entrince ton cave

They tried to get down, bat the cliffs at

that point were too steep, and they gave

it up

Going farther north, they found an

easier place of descent, whers they leg

themseives down with a rope. Near the

place of descent they ran across a sma

er hole, which they entered, finding

that it oopnectsd with the larger and

led into the bowels of the earth :

Metcalf and Matthews made their

way in with scaue fear, finally resching

a point 350 feet Moly the entrance,
where the passageway widened out in-

to an immense chamber big enough to

hold the largest building in San Diego

| They did not fully explore the cave, bat

thought it ended at the big chamber.

They describe the interior as grand

The entrance is only open at low tide,

but it is probable that other passages

will be found admitting explorers at

any time. The tide fills part of the pass

ageway to the grand chamber.

Richard Henry Dapa, in "Two Years

Befure the Mast,’ mentions a cave un:

der or near Point Loma, and it is be-
lieved that this is the one referred to. — 

FIGHT

A homes that T went into ome night |

Legin to pan out a9 well ase 1 prpected |

it wend, and I eomlin’t belp Honlinig 8

litte bit disappointed. I'd been all Over ;

hadn't got mnch moreno
But when |

 eharge of

keep it und give it to Ler for a Christ

on it, |

en I didn't dare roll it across the ball, |

it op and carried ton

door that opened into an entry that

ing down with it, the long handle flopped

over in somehow and caught in the
1 3

He became quite 1n-

“1 baliave that this bridegroom is

“Al this I most stendfastly believe. '’

planations were quietly made between
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